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(.,* TA;) because one finds it [i.e. youthful-
ness] to be easy like as he does the beast on
which one rides. (TA.) And one says also,

AiL 'g. [He sought him, or it, in the places
where he, or it, mas thought to be;] meaning, by

night and by day. (TA.) And OI ,' 1

J a iA1 i. e. Verily he is apt, meet, fitted, or

.euited, for one to thinhlt of his doi,g that: and in
like manner one says of two, and of a pl. number,
and of a female. (Lh, M.)

XJ" [Thought, opined, &c.: see its verb:
iand] see * '. Applied to a narrative, or story,

it means [Doubted; or] of whichs one is not to be
made to knotw the real state. (TA in art. . .)
In lexicology, A word of the clam termed ;a1.
[q. v.]. (Mz 3rd .. )

· g

Ib The root, or lower part, or stem, (J.0l,)
of a tree. (IAir, T, ].)

3, A n (g/) that is wound ovr the
extremities of the feather of an arrow, next the

notch. (AI{n, M, 1V.)

.>, The edge of the ashin: (V:) or the
tough edge of the shin: or the external part of the
d,ank: (M,TA:) or the hin-bone: or the edge
of the hin-~oe: (M, J:) or the tough bone in
the fore part of the shank: ( :) but accord.to
AZ, this term is not used in relation to animalst

that have [1m: [see j.l4 :] (T, TA:) pl.

4,. (, M, , .) , u.. t 5p1; without
Jfesh upon the thins (TA) is an epithet applied to

a male ostrich. (., TA.) .. ' ,j 1

means He knocked, or struck, the shin of the
camel, that he might lie down, and he might

mount him: or <wl ./ signifies a man's

knocking, or strking, tle shin of his camel with
his stick when he makes him lie down that he may
mount him, as one in haste to betake himself to
a thing: or striking the shin of his beast with his
whip, [in the TA is here added Jj,:, which 1

can only suppose to be put for S4' to make
him lie down,] when he desires to mount him.

4 j .9 63
(TA.) [See an ex. voce .~2m. Hence,] &3

t&i # j.OS t [Such a one struck his shin
to betaltc himeelf to his afair]. means such a one
applied himself to his oaffair with diligence, or
energy. (T, L, TA.) Selaimelh Ibn-Jcndel says,

&J itH L UUI L* I. ''I S9 - J ' ' '

.'11 Lb

[ were (suce that), when there came to us one
crying aloud, in terror, tih elamour (returned) to
him mwas the strilking of the shins ;] by which he is
said to mean that a quick reply was given;
ealling the striking of the whip upon the leg of
the boot, in urging on the horse, "the striking of

the shin." (S.) You also say, j*l .iI --

~.9li meaning, t lIe prepared himself for that
affair, or thing: and agreeably with this signifi-
cation the verse of Selameh cited above has been

explained. (M, TA.) And_l J ;I ' E

I IIe made, or rendered, the affair manageable.
(M, K, TA.) A poet, cited by IAar, says,

* Ft S; sICLJ.% J S

t I subdued love, or sulbjected it to my nill, on the
day of' lij; as though I struck it on the shins;
as a camel's shin is struck when one desires him
to lie down, that he may mount him. (M, TA.)

_- 34 also signifies A nail that is in the .m

of a spear-lead, [i. e., in the part into which the
shaft enters,] (M, R,) where it is fied upon the

upper extremity of the dAaft: and ,~ tJU has
been said to be the pl. of the word in tiis sense
in the verse of Seltmeh cited above. (M, TA.)

Quasi S

5. ,.i; originally C* : see the latter, in
art. op.

1. ', (S, Msb, K, &,c.,) aor. , (Msb,) inf. n.
j;s, (8, Mgh, Msb, g, &c.,) [It was, or be-
came, outwiard, exterior, external, extrinsic, or
exoterie: and hence,] it appeared; became ap-
parent, overt, openi, perceptible or perceived,
manifest, plain, or evident; (S, Mgh, Msb, ,
TA;) after having been concealed, or latent:
(Msb, TA:) and t ,.l1i3 signifies the same.

(IJar p. 85.) Hence the phrase . .j ;n hi t [An

idea, or opinion, occurred to me], said when one
knows what he did not know before. (Mob.)

[And . .i '. t T[his is nhat appears to
me to be the case, or to be the right way or

coursc; or this is my opinion.] .JI ii,
inf. n. as above, means Pregnaney became ap-
parent, or manifest: it is said that this is not the
case in less than three months. (Msb.) And

it is said in a trad. of iisheh, n11 XL~s .i

'~ 3e; 'j,1 ; j. 4. i. e. [He used to per-
form the prayer of the afternoon n my chaumber]
before it (meaning the sun) became high and ap-

parent: (TA:) or ;; a ) ·Jl,
i. e. [nwcen the sun wras in my chamber,] it not

having risen high so as to be on the flat roof

[thereof]: referringtothe Prophet. (O. [But'yail

must be a mistranscription for 'iJl, i. e. the
prayer of the dawn.]) The saying in the lIur
[xxiv. 31], '. ' j - . '; [which

is app. best rendered And that they discover not
their ornature except what is external thereof] has
been expl. in seven different ways, most correctly
as meaning the clothes: (0, TA;) accord. to

'A;sheh, it means the bracelet (.l) and the

ring (a;.l): and accord. to I Ab, the hand and
the signet-ring and the fiacc. (TA.).- Also
He wvent forth, or out, (Mgh, TA,) to the outside
of a place. (0, TA.)_And He (a bird)

migrated, or rwent down, from one country or
region to another: used in this sense by A.Hn in
relation to the vulture, migrating to Nejd. (L.)

- a~E i, said of a vice, or fault, (0, TA,) or
a disgrace, (JK, A, 0,) ! It did not cleave to
him; (A,O, TA;) it wvas remote from him;
(TA;) it quitted him, or departed fronn him.

(JK.)__ - ,d. , (0, TA,) in£ n. ;;, (.,)
t I gloried, or boasted, by reason of it. (0, .;
TA.) [liespecting a meaning assigned to *

OsL4 in the K, see 4.].5... -.jJl 1

ta* ., means t [The man ate some food]
in consequence of which] he became fat. (TA.)

= ji He mounted it; went, or got, upon it,
or upon thl top of it; (S, A,* Mgh, 0, Msb, Y;)

as also :l j;;i; (0 ;) namely, a house, (S,)
or a house-top, (A, Mgh, 0,) and a mountain,
(A,) and a wall; (0, Mb ;) properly, he became
upon its back: (Mgh:) and [in like manner] one

says, l X i;0, inf. n.;,1I, Such a one

mounted, or went up, upon the hig reion (J.i)
of Njd. (O.)- Hence, (Mgh, Msb,) ,-;;'

(S, Mgh, 0, Msb, K) and &, (g,) inf. n. ;

(Bd in xxiv. 31) and *' also, (Ham p. 301,)
He overcame, conquered, subdued, overpowered, or
mastered, him; gained the mastery or victory, pr
prevailed, over him; (S, Mgh, 0, M9 b, 15;)
namely, his enemy; (Mb ;) and in like manner,
[he conquered, won, achieved, or attained, it, i. e.]

a thing. (0, TA.) [The saying " 9 i3 j
_l. 4sic is expl. in the L and TA by the words

. .1 ') .1, and said to be tropical: but IbrD
thinks that the correct reading is; . ], from

.c)Jl:; and that it is said of one who will not
give up, or resign, what is in his hand; so that
the meaning is, S Such a one is a person rhom no
one nill overcome in respect of that vwhich h holds

in his possession] - And [hence also] S ,Ji,
(Msb, TA,) inf. n. j li, (TA,) He kne, became
acquainted rwith, or got knoroledge of, him, or
it. (Msb, TA.) So in the lBur xxiv. 31, .j'ij

,l.;i1; ; 5 1 ,. XJUI [And the young
children] who have not attained knoledge of the
;,:s~, (Bd, Jel,) meaning [pudenda, or] parts
between the navel and the knee, (Jel,) of women,
by reason of their want of discrimination: (B :)
or 7 wheo have not attained to the generativ

faculty; (0, Bd,* TA;) from .ll in the sense

of -i-l. (Bd.) So too in the 1gur [xviii. 19],

'M a I>.~ ; If they gat kno~led~ of you.
(O, TA.) - And [hence] :ic j;, (Fr, A, 0,

TA,) and t l, (S, A, 0, 1,) S He ktne it,
or learned it, by heart; namely, the gur-tn;
(A, O, TA;) and he recited it by heart: (A,*
TA; and so in the S and O in explanation of the
latter:) or [simply] he recited it by heart; namely,
the gur-in; as also V 4#Jvl: (0, 1, TA:) in

the copies of the g we find i,vl jl t ;, l and

I;;j1; but. the former is a mistake for $,
aor. '. (TA.) For another signification of

eje)i, ~ see 3 L- v , (S,A,.,)
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